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hit own evil utes. Aclil to tin the fact, lint,
advantage of ululcvcr li called " reform to
in MpicJjn'l, tucli n clunge In (lie law i

to be sciuglil efclilly by certain In

termini mtie for their own cutis, end It l

Mty to tec vtliy, not only (lie High rhurcli
element ilioulil almost ai a vsliole oposc tlie
cliane, tut whs multitude ol the Iritis ilevuut
wliu arc apt to reginl tlie Prayer ItooV as
ery nearly on the tame leel flli the lliblc,

tlimtlil be tlrutigls; Inclined to feel lliat In
leave such a matter ai It Is, ami hit heen for
ages It to Id well enough alone. -- ThifaJtl
thin ItJir.

Marriage In Turlnij.
Among the Klrglictc the practice of

ohtalnt. Generally the eldest brother of
a family hai more than one wife. 'I he first
wife it mlittctt of the lioustliuM, ami it callol
linhti. To her are Mibject not only her Inn- -

baml t other wives, hut nlso all the other
femalet of the family. The head of a home
hold will often tend a portion of hit herilt
tcvcral hundtedt of miles any under the care
of this wile, whilst he himself will cither re-

main with hit other wives about the grarlnn
ground, or k and encamp somewhere by him
elf In winter the famllycomet together aRain,

'I he manifold clrcnnistancet connected with
marriige among the Klrghetc arc tomcwhal
formidable, and Imolvc the pa)ment of a

lalini, betide the gltlng of radons presents.
1 he affair it arranged at to lit preliminaries
by match-maker- and Ihe brldtgroom, after
betrothal, hat sometime! to wait for a year or
more until he ran bring the remaining portion
of the kaltin. If during this period the betro-
thed girl should die, her parents are bound to
give Instead their nest diughtcr, or in default
to return the lalini, and pay also a fine of one
or two horses and robct or furs. So nlwi it it
If the girl thould refute to marry, which the
may do on account nl the suitor's ill health,
or hit loverly, or (In tome localitlet) her per
tonal ilislike.

Yet another custom It that if the bridegroom
die or refuse In mair) the girl, hit parents arc
bound to talc her for their next ton, paying a
fine, nsuilly n camel, In case of refusal. When
the pretcribed period of betrothal Is at an end,
the bridegroom, dressed and mounted at his
best, goes with hit friends to the aid or village
of the bride, where the tent has been prepared
for hit reception. Throughout Ihe ceremonies
of betrothal the bride's brother hat the right of
pilfering Irom Ihe bridegroom uhatctcr he
plcasct; but now the bride's relations come and
take at presents almost evertthing he has
his coat, hat, girdle, horse, and saddle saying
each one tint they are for the education of the
bride a seirurc that is afterward repaid by the
relations of the bridegroom on the yisit to
their aul of the rclitlons of the bride. ur.
flt'l U'tlkly.

ttlelnnee Ohjerln f Ani

It Is amusing to note how Ignorant many
ordinary seamen and nearly all sea travelers
are ol such matters at the distance of the sea
horiron, the way In which a ship's place at sea
it determined, and other such matters which
all teamen might be expected to understand,'
and most people of decent education might be
expected to have Icirncd something almut at
school, Ask a sailor how far ofl" a ship maj
be, which is hull down, and he will give sou
an opinion based entirely on hit knowledge of
the ship's probable sire, and on the distinct-
ness with which he sect her. This opinion is
often pretty near the truth j but it may be
preposterously wrong If hit idea of the ship's
real tire it sery incorrect, and is sometimes
ipiite wrong ctcn when he knows her sire
somewli.1t accurately.

Any notion that the distance may be very
precisely Inferred from the relative position of
the hull and the horizon line seems not to
enter the ascragc tailors head. During my
last journey across the Atlantic we had several
curious illustrations of this. Tor instance, on
one occasion .1 steamer was passing at such a
distance as tn be nearly hull down. her
character it was known that the portion of her
hull concealed wasaliout twelve feet in bight,
while it was equally well known that the c)c
of an observer standing on the saloon passen-
ger's deck on the City of Rome was about
thirty feet above the water level. A sailor
asked (by way of experiment) how far off the
steamer was, answered, "'Six or seven miles."
" Hut she Is neatly hull down," some one said
to him. ' I didn't say she warn't, as I knows
on," was the quaint but stupid reply. Now,
it might be supposed to be a generally known
fa,ct, that even as teen from llie deck uf one of
the ordinary Atlantic steamers, the horiron it
fully six miles away, the highl of the eye being
about 1 8 or 20 feet, and that for the concealed
iwrtion of the other ship's hull a distance of
four or five more miles must be allow ed ; so
that the man's mistake was a gross one. And
several other cases of a similar kind occurred
during my seven day's journey from Queens-tow- n

to New York.
The rule for determining the distancei of

object! at tea, when the hight of the observer's
eye and the hight of thc'conccalcd part of the
remote object alwve the sea level arc both
known, are exceedingly simple, and should Ire

well known to all. Geometrically the dip of
the sea surface Is eight inches for a mile, four
timet this for Ivvj miles, nine timet this for
three miles, and so forth: the amount being
obtained by squaring the number of mtles and
taking so many times eight inches. Hut, in
reality, we are concerned only with the optical
depression, which it somewhat less, because
the line of tight to the horiron is slightly
curved (Ihe concavity of the curve being
turned downward). Instead of eight Inches
for a mile, the optical depression is about six
Inches at sea, where the real horiron can lw
observed, Uut, substituting six inches for
eight, 'the rule It as abosc given.

Six inches being half foot, wc obtain Ihe
number of lengths in the hight of an
observer's eye by doubling the number of feet
in that hight; the tquarc toot of this number
ol lengtht gives the number of miles
in the dlttancc of the lea's horiron. 1 hut,
suppose the c)c of Ihe observer IS fjet above
the tea lcvelj then wc double 8, getting 36,
the square toot of which 16: hence thehnilron
lies at a distance af six miles as seen from an
elevation of tSfict. Kor height of 30 feet,
which, It about that of an observer on the belt
deck of the City of Rome, wc double 30 get-

ting 60, the square toot of which is 7.71 hence,
as seen from that deck, the horiron lies at a dis-

tance of 7 7.10 miles. If the depth ol ihe twrt
of a tlutaril ship's hull below the hotirun is
known, theilittancc oilhatthlp beyond thehort
ton it obtained In the same w ay . Thus, suppose
the dtpth of the pan concealed lobe uficl.thcn
vs lake the square toot of twice 11, or it,
giving 4.9, showing that the ship's distance
bc)on the hoiiion U 4 miles. Hence,
If a ship Is seen to far hull down, from the hull
of the City of Rome, wc infer lhit its distance
Is 4 910 miles besom! the distance of Ihe hor-

iron, which we have sent to be 7
giving for that thtp't distance 12 miles.
And with like case may all such cases be dealt

ith. fHkrJ A. htttir, tn AVutiu.V
IVttily CAtvuUt,

t 11

KecctiL utUt.ct 011 ihe co.ur.uWe long.
ivity of the tHAct thow that uiultr 15 )cm
there ate wore lx)$ thin glil, but ocr 75
ywri thctc ire moie women than men, ami
Aon the ae of 90 to 100 the luopoitioi. It
about thfte la two la (a w of women.

Iiiouritncc efloticcc

H PIKE INSUR
ante company of Hamburg.

A JAEC.hR, AC.FST
HmMina. Merclan-li- , furniture ami Mathlnery

news! against nre on ine mosl ramranie terms. I

OKTUNAOKNKKAL INSURANCE COM- -F pany of Berlin.

F A SLttAEEEE cV to, AGRS'TS

It ahrwe InMiMirc Company, rm ettahlld.td a
((mim-a- Arncv lirflL Ami llit iimltrrttifrnnl. ffrneral
Agents, art, aiiffiorted to taVe risks againtt the danger
rfthc S at ilie mot reasonAhle rates Ami on the
mot ratyoml U irrmt.

pRBMBM UOARO OP UNOKRWRITnRS,

h A SCttAEEEA'&'Ce A tint
Alo nrend for the

Dresden Hoard of Underwrite ri.
VlennA Hoard of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands.

GttRMAH LLOYD MA HI Nit INSUKAHCR
Company of Berlin

' A SC!)AT I ER 6 CV, AHirs.
Ih aI frtftiiranc Comprtnjr haiiUMit?ilACIftr-m-l

Agency lierr, and the Alntekiitned, (irnrnilAgffitt,
are amttorletl to take KIA against llie dangrrsof lli
SmiAl ih mot raonatlc ta(e4. And on lh tirot f
vutaLU irfnw

I'fRK INSURANCEHAMnURG.ORUMtitt
A A SCttA h.rhti & Co t AGENTS,

(he aliovt firm fiavln lrn apjoinied Aictntt of tlii
cnmpany nre trtpared In faint rUk Against firt on
Stone And Hrklc IrtiiMiiigt and on MtrtlAnJEe tlorpil
llitrein, on the mot fivurAblc Iff ml For part leu Urt
aply At llilf QfT..e I

I'lRU I.VSURANCKT CompAny o( lUmbnrif.
A ttACKtRUy A O t AetnU.

Opiti! Ami Urnerve ., lUklumark 6,ono,irx
ihctr K Imurai.te Companlea ' loi.Cyvito

lotAl Kciclunurk io7,65o,orx

llie AijenHif llie a1uv Compiny, for the lUwitian
UUti!, Are prrnnre to Injure IIinlJin(t F iiriilltirr,
Mrrt!u(itJie ni IVmlnce, Machirtery, etc., aIvj butfar
And KIcr Mill. And eeU in the liarlxir aeaintl o
at damign ly fire, mi lite inwt favorable It tin. t

UTUAL LII'H INSURANCH COMPANYM 01 new Yoric.

11 n.or.K i-- c , agk.vts,
litrtrHl, Sitfrt Htnl mnl lCentwliilml .

I HmHimtre Coihihihi tn ttir llinttl,
CASH ASSETS OVER fcy,ooolooo.

n't iiiiiiitTl imtji rut tt Mr tuiiLciiuiiA int: vviiiiii t
nini Itl lalttTV VI iintii4siivv myii t pt iisiiiiiui w
J IV Wiseman, .Solicit Inn Acent i

-- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburg-- .

. HACKFEU) V C, ACEXrS,
Capital and Kenerve UelchinrL 6,830,000

their K9 insuranceiomii.inie " 35,rxxiuw
Hie ARtmifjf the nlxjve Company for te Hawaiian

Uland. nre urcnared to InMire Itinkhnii. llrlllture.
Mtrchandie and 1'rodttce, Michinery. ett,, alo buir
and Rice Milli.nnd verli In the harUtr, aciint Kn

tumaae hie, on tlie nvAt lararAttie lermt, 1

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company, (Limited)
" rtRO. It. DAWES, AGEtfr.

Die nlQe ngenl has received In&tructlont to re
duce the rates of Imur-inc- ttetween Honulolu And
I'.irl in ihe Pacific, and it now Drenarcd to Uatie voh
r'c at the lowet ratei, with a special reduction on
frfifiht per M earners,

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDT Globe Insurance Company.

IUSHOP& Co., AGENTS.
RYrABISiIKI) l8jG.

tfullmUrtl l.luhilltit to MocJiolrlern.
Asseti .. $31,134,100
Reserve, .. .. ... . 6,7so,oo

1NCOAIR FOK 1879;

Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance .. .. $ 538l95
Ijkses promptly adjusted and paid here l

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, ACEXTS
INCOKrOBATKI t8jS- -

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company m tne unueu caies.

I'lillclcH 1tMUrtt mi ttirmoMt ravartibl Trvtna
KXAMPtP Of M.AN ,

Insured Age 35 earsordinar lifv plan
1 Annual premium continues Policy years, 3 days
s Annual premiums continue Policy 4 years, 11 '
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, 17
a Annual nremlums continue Pollcv 8 veArs.46
S Aumul premiums continue Policy ioyeari.6 '

Assets $13,500,000.

Losses paid through Hnoluolu Agency, $44,000

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
C. BRKirEK A-- Co.,

Agents for tha Hawaiian Islands. i

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

t C. HKWEN & CV..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. i

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco.

CASTLK COOfK, AGRS'TS.

Incorionitei 1875. 1

foreign- - bertiscmentc.

TT W. SEVERANCE,

tl8 CAtirOKNIAST.,CAt.,(RoOM No. 4 )

i.iir.i.i.v cussvr. .t- - commishiox
Jlrrchtnit. 7

-- HARLES BREWER Lo.

17 KlLliS Stkkrt, notTow,

.HIKXT.H Of i.lir.li-U.-
fifliirrfif CoiHitIt vlren'a.

Srcul allcnlion civrn to the purcliaslne of soodt for
tlie Hawaiian trade. FsrUht nt lowest rates.

(General bbcr'twemento.

BENSON, SMITH, & CO.,

Praotloal Snaulata,

iij aj! lis, KORI'-STREK-

c

,lacul lof

VOBHICKK SCimtrK't CXlltkHATkU IIOM'COfATMIC

kUCICINtt.

ltlrkitttr't VrrfMmtt,

aiul

nil: COMMON SLNSK NURSING BOTTLE

OQUARE TO A CENT,

Tim UK.tsox or unit siccks.h.
do builncst on ttrlct principles.Wt have only a tied percentage aa a piont

TIH VKHCKXT.IUK UXT.Y IS AltDKU
10 tiik vo tr or nit-- tiooos.

w vtr deviate from Ike prlca latd under
anr circumstance, we alii ail (float
with selling price in plain tgarta.

TX'e neeer inltrepreitui or conceal the bullaty 01 any article oflered tor sale.

Wa ticbange toodt cheerfully and return
U"Uey wiUlualy when uuabU U suit or
ptee.se cuttoncis.

OURMOJTO:
" child of rise s.cart can buy as cheap at a man of

ciftcrMUCc. fiuhfutl) Illustrated.

Male iu niiatale I See tlw tvaue of

s. mux jt to.,
TEMPLE OP FASHION. -

ti and ) Port Sii,rt)f

ctscdntiiicitl.

IOIIN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

A I fllK OLD SrANI) NUMIIIR 8 KAA--

IIUMANU STREKT,

e

TIN,

'
COPPER,

AND

SHEKT IKON WORKER,

I'LUMHINO IN AIX ITS IlKANCIII-- S,

Arletlun Woll Pipe-- all sizes.

Slovt'N aiifl 1liiiicsa,
Uncle Sam, McJdllirm, Richmond, 'tip top, Palace.

Mora, May, .Content, (.rami I'rlie, New Rival

Opera, Detly, Wren, Dolly, R)psy, Queen,

Pansy, Army Hanset, Mag!) Charts,

lluclc, Snpet'or, Magnet. Oiceola, AU

meda, Eclipse, Chailer Oalc,

Ntnitte, Inwuod and

liumlry Stoles

GALVANIZED irON and COPI'FR IIOILI.KS

FOR KANOLS, ORANIIi: IKON VAKr.

NICKEL PLATE!) ANI) PLAIN.

Galvanized Iron water Pipe, all sizes, and

laid on at lowest rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Houee FurnUhlntj Gouda, all klnda.
i

RUBBER HOSE,

All sltfs and grades, lift and Force l'umpi Citiern

' Fumpi, Gahanltard Iron, Sheet Copptr and

Slsfct ItJ, IeCftd l'ipe, TIfi 1'l.Me

Water ClcvtU, Marlle ilb

anil bowls, enttneled

CHANDKLinRS, LAMPS AND LANTHkS'S

jp DREWER & CO,

Otter for Sale the cargo of the IjuIc

"ilAllTUA DAVIS,"

Just arrived, the following lilt of Merchandise

Om Carta,

si

lAliht Kx)irf M'llfotie,

IVfi Carriage,

Steain Coal,

- , C'Mi60ifiintf C'onf,

KKHO.SKXr. Oil,, '

Common Wood Chairs

Malchei.

, Pine llancl Sliookt.

HKSIS,

- Soev,

Ice Chests, Not. f , i, and 5.

J Hoe Handles,

Lohiters, .lb. lini.
v Afc V' ""wj.ill'ant, llb..Tiiit,

--"r Spnice PlanVs,

Hay Cullers, Not. 1, and j,
Ask Grease,

A'(r,AV Uralre, Xo: 7, H, 10, tl, 111- -

Leather llelline,

Centnfugal Linings, 14 Inches,

Com(osliion Nails, 1)1 Inch and iK cH

Mambvoth Rockers,

BeJet EacclsiorJ

Manila Cordage, Assotlcd,

EaceUior Mattresses,

. Calr, Fence Staples

Fanner's Bollert, eo and t) Cotli

Steal Rope, Asaorted

Ash Plants,

Dump Harrows,

Ames' Shovels,

reflstr Mltol MMeatkl uf,

Hair Mattresses,

Gitnduonet,

KulUrllose,

Hide Poison,

Uaib VMie,

ReDued I'm,
Aanaaled rence Whe

CaJv. Scnwi aad Waahe

c, ., sW.

T (General bbertiGcmenfo.

ASTLH a cookh,

IIOKOULl', II. I

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

AcmiCJULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Cuniiillnc of the unrivalled Pane Steel

llrel;lnu ',
Hi Molme Sleel Ilrealters, and Purrowlnir Plow, Mo

line Sleel PlowaII elel" Planet, Jr , lll
valors, lhit Scrajrs,

John Detro'i Qrii Plowe,

Planters' Hoes of the test males
V"'

DISST0N5' CP.LKnRATnn CASK KNIVI.S

made 10 order. Anvn Slvgvelt and Spadf,
(Unleii Hoeii, Canal Htrrowi, U

Ilovtt, YAei, Cliaint, ren:
Diaini,

Sugar Mill Requ.retr.cnti.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

GnmlMrland Col.

Srm Oil, C Under. ljrU
And Krctie Oil, I'erfcct '

l.ubricatfxs, I'luinlatco, Al
Uiny Urcni. iMtiou' itnd

And J. f lie, Alltietand
kind. Sttnni racVInt?, Mtt

and Hound Indit Rubber,
Atbtktoi and Sjaii Stun'',

Max PackiiiK, InJia KuIm
Hove, )i to 2 incl. 1'ipc

bud Coupling!, Nut 1 and
Wudicrs, fi iu.he J, Machine

Itotti, All tles, Cold pretvid
tlaiknuth't, l.nictnecr'it And

Carpcntcr'4 Hammer, Pn
vuiirrs, i iiKiiea b iiilii iu

94 inch, A1111I1. Vices, 'lulo
in. racers (riiidMonet, Uet

American liar Ironand'Ioot
Slcrl, IlinlJerft' HarduArr,

all kind and Mjlev
1'iiiits and 0U, raw

hhd loi leil, Small I'aiiiti in
Oil, In farce variety. Dry

lUinti, Umber, Venetian,
Red, Ochre. Metallic. &c.

Whiting, uerman Wind'
at'td lie, Manila Kon

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and Flour, No. i tnd.i Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and jApanTeai,
Ovittrs, CTamv, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES The lut-ac- e

KeroMrit Oltf Mrsfori'
iAnhig, 14 Inch, Huhber

Sprlna awl Canram Jlrattr just at
hand.Btake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating ot Vacuum Pumps

Wetton't Patent CentrifugftU Complete,

ALSO ON C0N11CNMKNT

California Haa, Barley, Potatoes, Urtrreli
Salmon, Hams, Abeto Mixture for litnlers

and beam I'tpeit, very cheap, KeiuVWire
and StApUf, Gahaciied Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and GiMs Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Aiwrted: Remington Company, Familj;
Wilton Machine, the bett assortment to be fuund,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from Bag land, New
- ore ana aan rrancuco.

1 W w Tnaotioa Ensiau, on power.

OrJen from the othci Islands filled at Jlcst Rate apd
with dispatch

OT I C BN
9

, . . -

MESSRS. R. MORE GO.

Kim, Stskkt HohOui.u

Would Us to notify the Pullic that they

hase ust recciicd a shipment of the famous

' HOUSr.liOLD " SEWINO MACHINE.

"aktT 'Any person wishing topuriliasea tewing machine
would do well loeaamine thein.

Also

a number of superiot

Double-barr- Breacb-loadi- nr Shot Guns,

Winchester Rlftee, Kennedy Rifle,

Parlor Rllea,

Smith a Wlaaoo Revolrert.

A full assortment of CARTRIDGES, brass and
paper shell I ana sportsmen sUeneral Supplies.

eWXall and examine our Stock I

Hastng In our employ a lck and Cua
Smith, w aa--. yrepend to da all kinds of repelling la a
nrstusa suanner bjm mi soon SMxue.

AesrlMt JaWAfu'e rrfmlreil amt orfjuaeni

And all kinds of Iron Wytk made and repaired.
i;i-if- .

ATER PIPE! WATER PIPESw WATER PIPE I

We have on hand a full udUv of Cttlvaatied Iron
p!o, tutinc alo of Brass Condi, IW att and yas
iroir, H to Inch inUusivt which will be sold at
icfttonable kfu t.ulmai given oo (4as of sipe
work (or water, (a o steam. Oa hand at aU mt
Sautary Ooodi as folio i tt
B4ttuk; N seWtflM4i (UarUe and JuiamUdJ

CleaWsf, MU f . tft
IT4 ?tpt TrtM$

XtuAJitr axo 4 Hmkiuht St.

t
fi l(

(Ocncv.il obcrliocmctilo.

ECONOMIC STATIONERY

I.LOAI. CP Pr.KFF.CIION l'At)S.
IIOIIDLK'S

I titer. Can and Note Illicit of Am quality arlirat Cap, loiter and Note lllotts of ruled
tianilla pflier, flair, Memo and Note

blocks, M. ft II rurm Llockt
for Hills, Statements,

Wash lists, etc
Or Paper PUT UP In ANV FORM Desired,

At TII01. l. Til HUM'S
Mmciiant SrntaTAKD FnT Srrt Sroexs.

M EMORANDUM
AND PASS BOOKS.

A full Stock on hand at all times of various
sires and thickness of

.Itrmoramlttm llaokn, ami tftnrtrit Sleet
Vnni ilnnt, f, leather, press board and paper coser.

Monthly and Weekly Memo Time Ilooke, M.Ik llooks,
llulchets' and Orucers Pass Ilooks, Held Hooks,

.Scratch Hooks,(.cmy Huokl,l serclse Hooks,
Mann's, Penn s and 1 rench Cop) ine.

Hooks, letter, post and cap
sles, half and full bound,

for.S.if ,1 THUS, O. TllltirM'H
MitauiANr Sraaer anu loer Siin.r Sroan

w RITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER,

Now In macr, with AddiilonAt Falern Invoices in
route. A fine variety of the

CONNCCI'ICUT V A I, M-- Y Ml IJ.S,
riru QuAllty

Cap. Leffat, Letter. Note And Bill Paper,
A4ort-- d wetirhti AIo Mamie Ward' liUh Uncn

i it rono ana .ote pAper tWt or cah be
ruled up to tuit any oider,

.trWKDMNn NOrB AND BNVBlOPkS.-V- a

MoiirniiiR Pper, W,ndvr And Turkev MUIa Linen
I etter And Note, French Quadrille Letter and

Note paper. Copying paper,

MrncitANT MKNttr ani Tout Stbrrt Stokba

DENS AND PENCILS.
OILLOrrS ANIi BASrBKIlROOIC m:ns

In all the deiiraMe numberi,
Quill rent, Pinctr)in, CoininercialAiid Custom I lot lie

reus. MaMc, 'loild ft Co.'
R i: L I A H L n G O L U I'KNS.

Cro' bt)lozrathfc Pens thlnAnd guTil mount tde
Prince t r ountAiu Pens, aliAding Pen4 o slet,

Lftgle Co.' Automatic PenciTi and Iead4,
Ked. Hhieand Oreeit Pencil,

DIXON, FAm.KAndOKOSSIlHUOKK&KUlUZ
PcnciU, No. I to 4. ArlUtt' PenciU, DraHtn

PenciU In Mti, Pocket PcnciU, Slate
PenciU plain or iu wood,

At TIIOS. . lltHVM'.H
aMRxcitANT Struct anu Fort Sthbkt Storpa.

FORM BOOKS,
FORM BOOKS.

HILLS KLCr.lVAHLB anu I'AYAUI K HOOKS
Ncttp Hooks,

4) notk hooks

Jleitt Xr Money ttrcrtpt, fihltphiy Uemptu,
Onto? ioA. School Ittcontn,

lantatioiriune Hooks Package Receipts, Mde. Or
der I! lank., Ace., &c, constantly on hand, or

Special Pormi Made up to Order on Short Notice
.If THOH. . 'THRUM'S

Mfhchant Stnkrt anu toRT Sthkkt Storm,

OOKS PERTAINING TO HAWAIIB
Jarve- - History of the Hawd'un UlanJ..
Andrew's Dictionary.
Vhltnes Guide Ilx4t.

MU. Itfrd't Six Months tn the Sindwlch UUnJs.
MUs Oordon Cummin;'! tire Fuuniain.
Mrs. Judd's Honolulu.
Itiwanau Almanac and Annual

For sale at
TiiOH. O. Til HUM'S

fait St Store.

O AMU'EL NOTT,

IIKAVKK IIIOCK,

10 RT STR

Importer and Dealer In

KK ROSEN H FIXTURLS
Chandeliers, Lainpn, Pendants, Ilrackct Lam;

O 'lulaular, Side Tubular, Roiling house.
and Police Lantern; Nurse, Pocket, and
'I able 1 mps ; Globei, Clmnnej s, Reflector,
Lamp Holders for sewing machines.

STOVES AND RANGES Uncle Sam, Buck
I'atent, KichmonJ, "Jva imoi, t'ert, utceoia,

Hawaii Aloha Almcda Flora.

MISSISSIPPI RANGE-Coo- kin capacity or 100
men.

FRENCH RANGES-K-or restaurants, hotels, and
private residences, with or without hot water
circulatinc boilers.

WESTLNIIOLM'S I XL CUTLERY:
A fine assortment of Table, Desert t and Tea

Knives and Forks; Carvers and Steels, with
plain and ornamental Ivory handles ; also
Pocket Knives. Raiurt, Shears. Button-hol- e

and bciuurs, llrcad Knives, genuine
rench Cook Knives, Hutcher and Kitchen

Kill vet.

HASKETSi
Ladies Work-stan- llasket; Ouice, Lunch,

Laundrvard Market Itatkets.

DOORMATS asorted sues ana pal I cm

SILVER-PLATE- WARK:
Rogers Rrcthers'aiid Merldcn PUtme Works;

Water and Cream Pitchers: Table, Dcirt,
and Tea Knives; Forks anil Spoons, Spoon
Holders, Napkin Rings, Children' .fugs
Pickle and Cruet Stands, Hultrr Bowls,
Card Receivers, Fruit Stands. Preserve
Dishes.

AGATE WARb. :
Nicklc mounted Tea Sets, in part or whole

ery neat and desiiabU; plain Cooking
Ulcuiil In larce ariet.

STAMPED TINWARL:
Milk Pans, Pudoins and plain Uauns, tMiik

Uoilers ; Rice. Jell, and Moulds
new patterns in Mew Pan.

SAUCEPANS Enameled and tinned Iron, from 3 pint
to 1 gallon.

JAPANNED WARE:
loiict pcis, jouei stanus, vt.er 1.00 icrs

Cake, Cash, and Knife Hoxes; Spittoons
Cuspidors, Children's Trays

SCALES:
raubanks Platform, Counter, and Kitchen

Scaler

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS;
Molina flow, bhotels, apajes, I toes, Kaiccs,

Rice and Manure Foikk, Oos, Hoe HandUt,
Plow Handles and Ueams.

ICE CIILS1S and REFRIGERATORS.

BALDWIN FODDER CUTTERS-Thr- ee sis,
1, ijtj, and a Inch cut, an. A 1 article.

RUHIIKR HOSE I
Warranted best grade New York standard,

and carbolued, M , '. ii Hi xn&
Hose, noiiles and sprinklers, lie

PLUMRER AND TINSMITHS MATERIAL
Mitel Lead, to u IU. anuare foot ; ou Pipe

lean ana cast iron; nattr uioMts, Cases
bneel 1 in ; Sheet popper, clean and tinned
14 to 60 ox. t Hose Htbbt. Rosin l bu
buck and enameled; ditto Washttanda
Sheet 2iac ; Soft Solder, our own mate,
warranted.

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE h w 1 Inch; elbows
T reducers! plugs, bushing.

PIPE VICES, take to j inch pipe ; stocks and dltt,
cuts H to j Inch pipe.

ItIRD CAGES Largest variety In market, painted
bright, anl Least wire,

BAUV CARRIAGES. Royt' WheelUiroas and Go
carts.

AGENT FOR
alTs jutllrelcbraied Firt and Uurglar proof
Safes. We kp In stu k the largest asaoit
rnent of Safes tq be found west of Caforriia.
cuts maileu upon application.

GELLTTS ICE MACHINES;
Just the thing fear use on piantailoas whete

ftteau Is available. Small slie makes it IU,
t UtfourhoiuslseitslM, 70IU. Ln uvea
hours. Cuts, with full direction for working,
nusiled to your editress on apUtcatkm. We
are auiaorucd to deliver these .warhlnes
aJoogidde at makftts' pncee, adding oaty coa
ot pacaiug-csM- aua irtignts.

CUSTOM WORK of all kinds In tin, copper, and
sheet Iron working attended to. Wcek-sne-

ovst uort. Work eaecuted tf comyetant
MrsCaerlitatan tat nai.inak!ai atrassH

BCAVKK BLOCK, FORT STREET.

NUtU. slsinace Uuer ikaa a slow tluUuif " and

tw D.T roRosT it. m is a

Ccncnil bbcrliocmcnto.

HUSTACE

Has jail rtcelretl per Mallposa am oilier late artlrali!

Whlitalifr Slar Ham., tlrealfail llacon, California
Oram Cheese, .irh.nl a Urd, Table Irulu, I'le

milt, Cranberry Sauce, Annear Ssuce, Salad
"'tsjine. Jms and Jellies, I'nUes, Olne

Oil, Com't end Oolong Tea, j Hoses;
bnlish HreaVfast Tea.sllosesi

;Kin lea, lloned UikVrn
and Tmley, Curried

lol.llroil,l(.1.lckm
Koal ChlrVen,
L'mthe.l Indian
Meal, American

Cereals,
Ulc Oals and .Wheal,

Ituck.heit rloitr and Maple
Syrup, Orahani Fliur, Oat Meal,

Own llleal. Meal, Corn, llarley,
I'utstoes, Cube, Towdered and (Irani!

laled Sugar, Fresh Sfices, Flih Ovnedel,
Clam Chowder, Atmoree Mince Mear, I'alace

Kerosene Oil, Cratlers cf all kinds, c, 4c , Ac, &C

Treali Grounil ColTei. .rjr Day.

I.FAVK 01M OKIIKHS, OR RINll Ul'

trLiriioniuMii no.

tVCOOJS DM.ll'JiKKn TO ANV

part or run city frkk of
CUA KG1,

r, iiust.ivk.

S. F. GRAHAM & CO.,

artTAll liKALnaa ,

In

FIREWOOD, COAL, anu FEI.D

IIAV AMiiOATS

Free Delivery to all jurtso! ihe Cily.

Ilrmemlier SV, KtXIl HT11KKT,

And Telephone No, 8;
ti

DEAVER SALOON,

II 1 NOLTK, PROPRIETOR.

Hejs t announce to his friends and th public in gen
erl that the iWvn Saloon provides

FlnUOlssM RefrebtaDta
From 3 a, M., till 10 r. fct,

llie finest .
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes

t nu
SmoWcr's Sundries

constantlV onIhanu.

One of RrunsH ick &. mike's celebrated

BillUrd TallM
Is ronnectdl with the establishment, where lovers of

the cue can participate.

THE CASINO.
at KanoLANi Park'

Is nowopeu dail), where Refreshments may be had
all times on short nonce.

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
i7;-- r

TUfRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 79 Fort Streett, Honolnlts,

IMrOKTRR IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CRNDINK

iitrit AttuchmeutMf Oil nntS A remittor let.
.AGENT FOR THK

Whit a and the LightRunnino Nkw Homk Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kind
CorticeU's SiHt, Iti all colors and sties 1

Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afme. DtmomCs Retiabtt Cut Paftr,Pattern

ANU PUBLICATIONS.
Dealer in Rifles,

Revolvers,
Guns ard SmRTINC Goon

Shot, Powder, Cah,
and Metallic Carthock

KKHOSKSK STOVES, in all ,

ScwinZ'Machine, Lock and Gun Repairing pronipily
atlcndetTto. qr

jpEORGB LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and UUILPEK.

8TEAMVJsANINa MlhhS
KMptanaite, Honolulu

Manufacture alt kinds of

Mouldings,
Bracket.

Window founts,
Blinds, sashes

and ' Doors

snd all kinds of wood-wor-k finish.

Tmrmlitg, eotull, amd Wad uwla.

AU kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortiiving, and Ten
oiling.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO' NU

WORK GUARANTEED -

Orders from the other Islands solicited. roo-q- r

EMMELUTH A CO.J
efo. SXmaavats tattst 4 Sfstreheaait atvtwi

KMltala,

llsv. on hanj t Une the

aVl'KMlOK,

Ai.r4m.tD0,

IHAMOXli MOCK

MO HJim,
e

KVMKKJ,

KKW fAMASOX
HKiaMTOX,

ovm choick,
HVUMQX

AXB XIMBIB BTOrKM.

AXll U1MKM MAM9BA.
Acems fur The MONTAGUE" ana ".SUPItet-10- "

Baisjea far tettsssf la kekk. Ifllleiilee
Urn nsnttat up list saae. wsta oe nnaswt tat

watac rnnnenirrfiii.

TaiaraoMa No. in.

S Nu'anY AHO i IheKMalT H,

bbcnfocincnto.

OT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN

A SVIIOOI,
Under MllltaT

IeorAtf J In the bfAutifiil village cf .Sen Mateo, on the
Established In 18A5 Fourtren Inttructuri of rrrnita
heated by ifam, and are in every way arranged foe the
begins July 14.

For further Infornuiton and catatofue, just out,

HOLLISTER ft CO.,

ixvitk rur attkxtiiix or tiik

VVHI.IC .1 VUllXTMr Mr".lt,.HAXT

m&
In tallicular, totlieir larce anJ

varied assKitment of

LVaXDHOMPS PKUFUMKIt V,

Jut received. This It acknowledged

to be the finest terfume tn the

world. All of otie quality

, Great variety of odors styles

and pi lies, ali

CvUulold TrassMi,

(all thspes and style)

StarfHo! Imtrnmantas,

Photograiphsirsi SupplU

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES.

ever kept In this King Join, a

large Invoice of

irASUKti MEttlTEilHAXKAN SfOyOK

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKEDAVIS & GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations
4

J. O- - AVER GO'S

Patent MeOlclues,

Horteford'a Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower ft German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Plaster Co ,

Murray ft Lanraan's Florida .Water

Yarba Buena Blttars.

H OLLtSTBR A CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufac- -

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFO.RM.
Agents for Win. S. KimUll ft Cos

fragrant Vanity fair.

Tobacco anil Cigarette
which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THB KINGDOM,

OUR GNGER ALE & SODAIVATER

has aluayt been recoguixeJ as the

best in the market.
t

OUR fllXGER ALB EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula In

'New York.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, s, NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cos,, FORT MERCHANT STS

107

ugAr machinery.

PER MALLStiATE."

We have received a further contmnntent of

.Wraara. JUrreee,' WmtunA C.'tMmtmtnern

And hase now on hand, ready fee delivery I

One TliplcEflect, on handajme iron staging, containing
" 3.13) squara feet of tsealing surface, with Pumping

Engine and slischarging alosujus, complete.

One PouUe.EffCt, having e.toa square feet of healing

suriVe, with Engine and Montjut.

One sel cT Four Weston's I'atem Centrifugals, with

Engine anJ Miser.

On. set of Two Westui'l Faienl Centrifugals.

Hat in lacreaaed taulalea for Ik. sssanufacture U

lueea uuchtwea, (tha Wesaws Pauot, for tsakh, a
Gnat Britain has apbwlX tie an that enabled so osrer

taeea at ssaltrlally rwJuced pike.

Wt hat. a full ataortawoi of CenlrttugeJ tparee
uakujs, brasses, rubber bavaJe and Viahea. etc

To Diaajooal Engines, each ti In. by it la. ?e

CksnsWs, rial Coolers, I by 6 by and (by sky i.;.

On. Sssm Tots RuUar for a by M In. Kits.

One Spare Side tUsHw tor do. do.

On. Spara Saw Wltaal tW tttvtaf stftto,

'Mm" a w. lacrABsUMS a c.

(General JUnicrtiocnuuto.

MATEO, CAL.

ron no vs.
y Discipline.
Joiithern I'acihcR. R . ! mllet from San rrsnciero.
tlon ami aMIit. The Irtilldlnis are eitenslee, are
health ami comfort of the cadets. Trinity Setsion

address
Rar. ALFRF.t) LF.F. BREWER, M. A ,

rrlnclrl.

X1TILDHR ft CO.,

Jmpotteri and dealers

hVMimn
And Baildln M.UrUl

of all kinds, just received, ee late arrivals, ist
large and well selected cargoes of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,

compiling all. the usual stock slree

'ttt

In ScaUiUlnt;, Timber,

Fencing,' Picket!,

flank tvnd Board..

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling, Plane surface and rough Boards eur
faced aud rough Ratteiu, Pickets, Rustic,

..attic and Clapboards X

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Atl sues, of Eastern and California make, and for
sale in quantities to suit, at low s.

Also, im Stock-- ,

lritte Lead,
WHITE ZINC. PAINT OILS

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

CLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITBWASH BKUSHBS.

A fine aieortmeol of

WALL PApgR,

- U'lavUtrt atrUa.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

' Butts, ate.,

AT;' LOWEST FaUOaBS,

,'
Jet j s i.

t- -

UNION PEED COh
luaortere and dealers la

Cal. limy and Grafts
Goods promptlydellvered,

ttUnJOnlmSeMleJ.'
Omm a Ha

Telephone No. lis. ;

41- - pt - "--
l.

tl

.ILLINCHAH CO.

a llavejast rcive4 aa '$
s f'WL-lmi-

t Nenr tuttt aeaiatMSs

Suited to the wants of Ule taarluM,

coaspnssnjt s

ft.Hel.r'a MmrAwmr,

JWaesk.nlss'. ttMia,

andagoeatlststof

aSAaucerisTtansagV

WtwouUcaUiaat
.J. w,

iiMHnieves.' 8S"

AwttW JfassM Mr tUmf,
which bat beta peaaosustssg ska bast of

the kind tvar used la shit ry
Wt hav. (bo racabas) a

new ka of tats

DILLINGHAM KSAKIM LWe
a, It, 4 In., wUats art ttWlssj aweeete

lellafsnliw sslesityssr tleay

art used

BMMAXIt IMVMMA f dTJfsSV
'

Tk r f jUs)sjjfeK
vt ata tsesw'. fa o

wts roa iMwct- -i ajMu
t I nam itjtaswawf i

f

"t

8.

-- tr

V rWt II

rift

"


